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An Important Message
Please remember to check your blood sugar at home and
keep the ‘Fasting blood sugar below 110 mg% and after
meals blood sugar below 180 mg %.’
Please do not panic as stress increases the blood sugar
levels.
Events@MVH
Training programmes at Prof. MV DRC & MVH
 Dec 2019- 15 students from the Karolinska Institutet (Sweden) attended a 2- week Winter
Diabetes course at MVH. The Karolinska Institutet is one of the world’s leading medical
universities and is Sweden’s single largest centre of medical academic research. The Nobel
Assembly at the institute awards the Nobel Prize in Physiology / Medicine.

 Surgeons from Cairo University, Egypt attended the IDF - International Diabetes Foot Salvage
Fellowship Course at MVH from 17 Feb 2020.

1 March 2020 – MVH staff members pledge to serve and help the patients coming to M V Hospital
for Diabetes to live a health span of the life on the 24th Death Anniversary of Prof. M Viswanathan.

 12 March 2020 - World Kidney Day. Theme - Kidney Health for Everyone Everywhere –
from Prevention to Detection and Equitable Access to Care.
1. A package of tests to assess kidney function for New & Review patients
2. Exhibition to create awareness about prevention of Kidney Failure, Importance of Kidney
health, risk factors for patients by MVH and MV Centre, Adyar
3. CME topic -Diabetes and Kidney

COVID-19: A Guide for Diabetes Patients
Dr Vijay Viswanathan
MD PhD FRCP [London]
Head and Chief Diabetologist
At the outset, it must be admitted that COVID-19 being a new medical issue, there is not much data
about the connection between this viral infection and diabetes. The most important factor to keep in
mind, however, is to avoid infections and maintain good control of diabetes at all times.
Diabetes patients should aim to keep the fasting blood sugar below 110 mg/dl and the after meals blood
sugar levels below 160 mg/dl. Elderly people can have blood sugar 10 to 20 per cent above these levels.
The best way to monitor sugar levels is to have a reliable blood glucose monitor at home and monitor
the fasting and after meals blood sugar twice a week. People on insulin should check more often. If
there is a wide fluctuation in the blood sugar level, it is now possible to have a sensor attached to the
skin and do a bloodless ambulatory glucose monitoring, which gives more than 1000 readings over a 14
day period.
Maintaining a good control of diabetes helps to build one’s immunity to fight infections. There are a
number of adult vaccinations that have been advised for people with diabetes. The flu vaccine and the
pneumonia vaccine are the two common vaccinations advised for people with diabetes.
There are a number of newer oral and injectable medications available in India today to effectively
control the blood sugar levels.

Specific Covid-19 precautions for people with diabetes:
During the lockdown: Keep enough stock of your oral antidiabetic medications, insulin, blood glucose
strips, special pouch for keeping the insulin, the tablets available to treat a low sugar reaction, special
diabetic footwear, medications for other conditions like hypertension and for blood vessels and for the
heart.
Who is more at risk? People with diabetes and other co-morbid conditions like asthma, heart
failure, raised serum creatinine and those who smoke cigarettes and those above the age of 65 years
may be at higher risk and so should take more care.
 Don’t miss out on your exercise: Even if you are forced to be inside your house, please find the
time and space to do some simple exercises like stretching, walking and yoga for at least 30
minutes in a day. This will help you maintain the ideal blood sugar levels.
 Avoid high-calorie snacks: It is better to avoid high-calorie snacks that have more calories and
salt.
 What should you stock in plenty? Stock more vegetables like cucumber, fruits like apple and
orange, healthy snacks or a good health drink to take when you feel hungry mid-morning or in
the evening.
 7 hours of sleep: It is very necessary to get undisturbed sleep for at least 7 hours to ease the
mind and have a proper control of diabetes.

 Avoid panic: A number of people with diabetes are worried that they are more prone to this
virus. The first thing is to get this thought out of the mind. Such negative thoughts will raise
the blood sugar levels.
So please learn to avoid panic and be calm during this period and positive energy will automatically
come to you.
Viruses like the coronavirus cannot live outside the body for very long. Prevention is a better choice

MVH has taken steps to educate staff and patients on the current global pandemic.

As a World Health Organization- Collaborating Centre (WHO-CC), M V Hospital for Diabetes is
displaying the COVID-19 update video by WHO Director-General ,Dr. Tedros Adhanom
Ghebreyesus, for the benefit of patients from 12 Mar 2020 on our Digital Display. It was also
shared with all the MVH staff at Royapuram, Adyar, Velachery, & Koramangala. We have also
put up an Info Desk within the hospital - "Coronavirus information for People with Diabetes"
to educate, create awareness about it and reduce the panic and fear.
All registered patients at MVH and its centres were informed through email and messages about the
precautions to take against COVID 19.



February 2020 – A Free Vaccination camp for patients and amputees was held at Prof.
M Viswanathan & Sarada Viswanathan Memorial Trust.



Security cameras were presented to the Chennai Police in Adyar.



In its on- going effort to green Chennnai, MVH has taken up the maintenance of gardens
at Parrys Corner and at Adyar.

Research on Diabetes from Prof. M Viswanathan Diabetes Research
Centre
A description of some of the latest studies conducted by MVH &MVDRC

Gender-specific siblings and women with maternal history of diabetes are at
high risk of developing type2 diabetes-a family study from South India
Rizwana Parveen & Satyavani Kumpatla & Shalini Stanson & Vijay Viswanathan
India has approximately 69.2 million people with DM according to IDF 5th atlas report, and it was
estimated that by 2040, the number of people with DM in India will be 123.5 million The projected
increase in the prevalence of DM emphasizes the importance of early detection of DM in this
population.
It was found that gender-specific siblings and women with maternal history of diabetes are at high risk
of developing type 2 DM. Men had higher percentage of brothers affected whereas women had higher
percentage of sisters affected by diabetes. The mean age at onset of diabetes in subjects was a decade
earlier than mean age at onset of diabetes in their parents.
International Journal of Diabetes in Developing Countries, published online 30 January 2020

(This paper was presented in the 46th annual meeting of the Research Society for the Study of Diabetes
in India, held at Ahmedabad between November 22 and 25, 2018 and awarded the best Poster
Presentation)
Diabetes is a life-long condition. Take it in your stride

